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A WEEK'S' SPORTING ROUNDUP

Reminiscences of the River , Lake and
Mnrsli ,

r ' v
HOW SAVERS WON HIS GREATEST FIGHT-

.StifTerlnRS

.

of Unit Wliltr Tlir llimcbnll
World TinIlllllnril Totiriiiiincnt-

nnil Aiwnrm anil-

"That Now Jersey , duck (shooter who
made his Httlo talk In last Sunday' * BUB

probably thinks wo don't know what duck
shooting Is , " remarked Juck Knowles to a-

llttlo knot of sportsmen In Cross1 tun; store
last night.-

"So
.

It would seem ," chimed In Petty , "but-
If ho mid been with me'n the late General
Gcoi'KO Crook up at Horscshoo luke that
Marcli afternoon In 'S3 when wo had our
llttlo mntlnoo with the canvnsbacks , red-

heads
¬

ana pintails , I think he'd forgot thoi-o

ever was such a place HI tbo Choaapoako or
Carry tuck.Vo bagged Just 113 ducks In ox-

nctly

-

llvo hours' shootln1 , and fully onethird-
of them wcro canvas 1"

" 1'vo heard the general speak of that hunt
manv and many a time , " interjected John
lluriltn , "and It seemed always llko a pleas-
ure for him to talk about. It. "

"Yes , " continued I'otty , "Crook could
novcr gut over that shoot , for It was n llttlo-
nli cad of anvthlng lin'd over oxperlonced In
that line. and you all Know there wcro few
men who over liud moro good shootin' tbau
General Crook. "

"Lots see , John , " cmjulrcd Mr. Huphos ,
bettor known among the trap shots ns
Judge Klscnhoirair , "how was It vou came
to hit ''cm so hard that day ! "

"Well I'll' loll you , " 1'ottv quickly replied.
rolling the words 'round In his mouth us If
they wcro so many iimnli mallows , "you'll
remember thu general dropped in the store
about II o'clock that morning , an' It was a-

blowlii' mid snowin' torrilc'ly , and ho sex ,

iche , 'say John , how about n llttlo Jaunt up-
to Horscshoo today '

"Oh , don't mention It , general , 1'vo got
.Ills mm to cholto , an' lool : t thu weather "

"llother the work nnd the weather too"bo
trot back , "J tell you 1'vo seen more ducks
llylu1 over this mornin' than 1'vo scon In
years they bavo been crossln' in perfect
clouds ever Unco daylight , an' as lor tliu
weather , why this -sort will make the hair
grow on your chest but what's tlicuso of-

lalkin' , oIT with thai apron , coma on , wo-
hi.vci.'l u mnment to lose , you Know It Is a
good sixteen mile drive. "

"Well of course 1 went. Wo reached the
the laku n llttlo before noon , and by rj o'clock
had our decoys out and were workin" our
Lofevers at u rate that was miraculous.-
Thoru

.

wnsnbiindln' DHOW storm ragm'undat
times the wind blow a hurricane. vVo ac-
tually

¬

needed no blind , but Just stood out on
the shore 'mong u few broken down sun-
flower stalks , nnd It was bang splash I Imnirl-
bangl splash ! till every last shell was
busted-

."Our
.

gun barrels got so hot at times that wo
bud to run down into the watur nnd thrust
the muzzles in to cool 'cm off , and durln' the
t lion time I shot without gloves I blistered
my blinds till tliov were sore for several days
after. Wo got King an * his three sons to
help us gather the birds , and say, if you
could have seen the thrco piles wo built tin
under those old coUonwooUs , you'd atbougbt-
wo had enough ducks to supply the whole
country. The next day-"

"And you say that a third of thorn were
eanvnsbacks" Interrupted Billy Towiiboud-

."Well
.

, there was a thundcrin' lot o' canvas
and redheads. but maybe not quite as many
n that. The hulk o' the kill was pintail.-
'Well

.

, us I was a sayin' , the next day ole
King urougut the birds in fur us , un1 I'll
never forgot tuo crowd that swarmed into
tbo store all the afternoon to-

co the gamo. They wore runulu *

tbero till long after dark , and
cry few came there but what went awnv

with a brace of ducks. The general sent
Many of the canvas to Chicago and bis friends
In the cast. "

"Tlmt wus a blf| day's work sure." resumed
Jack Knowles , who has done n pile of market
shooting In his day , "but it didn't Ixut tuo
short hhoot 1 had with 1' . S. Knstis , general
passenger agent of the Chicago , Ourlineton
& QuIiiuy , now of Chicago , uown at Wnu-
buncoy

-
a few years ago. That WHS also on a

stormy March afternoon , nnd wo shot over
decoys from behind an old rail fence , nnd in
just 0110 hour and u half wo had down Mil
canvas , redhead , mallard and blucbill. Wo
quit shooting only because wo were loaded
too hoavlly , llvo nnd a half drachms of black
powder that's nil we had hi those days and
on ounce and a (juaricr of shot. Wo 'shot so
last that we hammered un our arms in great
shape , and actually had to quit. "

"That sounds u liltlo piscatorial , Juck , "
quietly interjoined the Judge , "but as yon arc
bound to lot Mr. Mundy of Newark know
that wo know what duck shooting Is out this
way , I guess 1 can stand it. "

"No , no , Juugo. I'll makoanidavlt to It. I
moan every word I nay. You can
write Kustls but Hni-Jin , you recollect tnat

hoot well enough , don't you ( "
"Oh , yes , Judee , Jack's all right. I re-

member
¬

very well the big shoot bo and Mr.
Kustlsbad , but Just how long they were at
It I couldn't say , " answered Hnrdiii.

"Well , 1 can , " chipped In Mr. Townsend ,
"for I know the hour they loft Forney's
home , and Just when they got back , and' It-
wasn't' moro than two hours and a unit all
told. Purmeloo and I wore shooting there at
the time , but that aftnrnoon I didn't go out
because I wasn't feeling Just rlulit. Why
I'nrinoleo made a kill that day , himself , of
considerable over n hundred birds , nnd ho
didn't sent all day either. "

"1 know you gentl-jmon have nil had some
mngnlllcent sport n your time , " romnrkud
( .corgo Hoaclund who had Just dropped In
for an invoice of shells , and hearing the duck
talk of course had to Join in , for If there is u-

Kcnulno sportsman In all this whole western
country , flir. lloagltmd's the man. "Fouryears ago this, last fall , over on the Nishnn-
liotnn

-

river In Iowa , 1 baegod sovonty-oight
mallards nil malluriKs , mind you In exactly
one hour. That was also u suoivy , boister-
ous

-
day , and I wns shooting over decoys in

the timber , and never saw the birds so tame
or plentiful. A strange thing about
that bag of ducks. " continued Mr. II. , ns ho
put his haiuls on the counter and raised him-
kelf

-
to n seat , "was that they wore nearly all

drake ? , magnificent giccn heads , and a
eight they made ! Hcnlly , I don't believe
there were a dozen hens in the whole ea-
booulc.

-

. "
"Well , that doosn't strllco mo as being par-

ticularly
¬

strange , " broke In I'etty , "for mv
experience Is that the drakes predbnunato n't
nil tlmos about three to ono , and often ut it
much greater ratio , llow'vo you found 'cm ,
Jack ) "

"Always In excess , nnd It has always been
a puzzler to mo. I should think tbo lions
would predominate , " replied Knowlos.

"You'll' remember , too , Judge , " continued
Petty , turning to Hughes , "how many moro
green heads than hens we killed u year ago
last fall In the Whiting marshes I"-

"Yes , indeed , " replied the Judge , animat-
edly

¬

, "nnd , by the way , that wasn't such u
(.lunch of a shoot either , was It I"-

"No , tndccdy 1 Wo brought home 300 mal
lard and blue bill , and set the gang crazy.
You recollect It was our last annual club
hunt , and our bag , snipe , KCCSO , ducks nnd
all , discounted anything broucht In. "

"You bet It did. Hut. spoakin' of gcoso ,
John , you've killed a few , cbl"-

"Have II Cicnerul Creole and I killed 20d
in n two-day suoot out on the I'latto seven
years ORO Canadns , Hutchlns , white and
snow. No , that wasn't the tiimt the general
pot lost In the blUzard , but the year ufler ,
Just last spring , lion Hainan and Hob Wells
banged overUOO hi a couple of days' stiootout-
at Clarkoj. They were there for over u
week , but had good bhootluc only two Uavs-
of the time. "

"To go back to old tlmos , " interjolnod-
Knowlos , "why , I remember the time old
'Yank' Htithaway wont down on the Hellovuo
bottoms , Just below the city , und billed over
100 ducks and thirty or forty guceso , from U

In tbo morning until dark , and I can recall
doions and dozens of Instance * when thescoro-
to a ilnglo pun ran above the 100 mark. Hut
I say , you men can got ready for some lun
this spring , for we're coin" to bavo some
fcTOftt shooting. "

"Think * 0, Jack ! " was the Judpo's ouor > .

"Yes , sir , I know so the slpns uro all
right eh , Iloaglandl1''

"Couldn't' bo belter , and as you see from
the order I Just turned hi I'm iiot overlooking
anvtblng , " returned Mr. II-

."And
.

mo , loo" excitedly followed I'etty. "
"I ex pout to take many a iqulut over my old
bniflui rl M Loforcr tbo l e l guu la the

market today this sprint; , and tbo Judgc'll-
bo with in91"-

"I hope so. John."
"Hut , say , gentlemen ,

* ' and .tack Knowles
smiled significantly ," "wouldn't It have boon
n great joke If Mr, Mundy of Now Jersey
could have happened In hero this evening ! "

An filil T> hy IliiUlr.-
N'cw

.

Yonk. Jan. 20.To the Sporting Edi-

tor of Tun HKII: In my last loiter Sayers"-

"favorite
"

duko" snould have read "favorite
double , " that Is two blows planted In succes-
sion

¬

, generally with bli lett ((1st , Tom per-
formed with his left duke all through his
lighting career In that way. The first blow
was often planted on the nose and the second
a srjnnslicr on the mark or bit of tbo stomach.
Hill Ucnjnmln , although n larger , stronger
nnd more muscular man , was done up In his
llrst contest by Tom in that way. When
Hill was asked Iho reason ho cut tip so badly
ho said ho was hit very hard on the "murk"-
In the first round and was not expecting a
blow hi that quarter and It sickened him
completely. Taking Soycrs' buttles as u
whole , 11)) "my opinion , his conquest of Harry
1'oulson was his greatest victory. It Is Just
thirty-six years since that memorable contest
took place nl Nottingham , UnqUtid , and
there were some points In that protracted
struggle , which lasted three hours und eight
minutes , similar to the late so ran bctwuoii
John lj. and Chnrllo Mitchell. The ground
wus In n very muddy condition in both con-
tests nnd Mitchell nnd layers were both the
Ritmo bcUnt nnd Paulson nnd Sullivan wcro
much the heavier men. I'oulson. nlthoueh an-
Incn shorter than Suyrr * . was fully twenty ,

pounds thn heaviest man und wns also in
much superior condition ; every muscle was
beautifully developed and there was not n-

supcrlluous ouiico on his powerful friuno-
.Ilu

.

was well known to bo aterrilio hitter and
ns game and determined n fellow as over
stripped. The enormous development of
muscle on his back and arms was astonishing.

Buyers wns not In good condition Ho and
some others had been locked up in n Suffolk
] A | ! by u county magistrate for aiding and
abetting in an unlawful pursuit , namely ,

bolus seconds in the light between Jimmy
Mussoy and Hill Hayc's , which interfered
with hU training. The "country Iwulc"
swore he would tiiaKo an example of these
London vagabond1)) , und had them led through
the streets of Ipswich handcuffed. All
readers of Dlckciib will remember the nd-
ventures of the Immortal Pielnvlclt , Sam
Weller , Mr. Alfred Jingle and Job Traitor at-
Ipswich , Some of Sayurs baciters wcro dis-
pleased with Tom for making the match.
They thought ho had undertaken too blc n-

coulraci nn'il would bo sure to get licked , if-
ho did not get killed. Hut 'rum advised them
to buck him ut all hazards , because he Raid
ho would win and would ynt bo thochanipion-
of ICnglaml. That was sot down us mere
bounce at the time. Poulson was seconded
by Jack McDonald anil Ills fellow townsman.-
Hendlgo

.

, and Sayers by Lnnghnm and
Mussoy. The reporter suul Paulson , nlthouuh
shorter and thicker set. was marvclously
like the renowned Hendlgo. Harry stood
rather close , with his hands held high , after
the old suhool style , while Sayers assumed
an easy , elegant position , with -his left well
out. Although Tom's superior science en-
abled

¬

him to murk Harry at llrst , hlsstuminu
quickly failed through want of condition ,

nnd bo wns forced to end the rounds by get-
ting

¬

down. In the thirty-third round buyers
fell weak , and Paulson's old opponent , Tom
Paddock , was sn confident tnut ho would
win that ho offered to lay thrco to ono
on htm. In the sixty-eighth round ,

when two hours had elapsed , the punishment
was said to be prntty equally divided. Paul ¬

son's right eye', like 'loin's loft , was com-
pletely

¬

closed , and both of their conks wcro
very much out of shape ; the right side of-

Tom'.s face was unscathed , but his ribs bora
marks of heavy Diinlsbment. Poulson had a
mouse under his left eye , but wns much the
stronger on his legs , and It was still thought
must wear him out. Many thouuht us Tom
got slower Hurry would knock him out with
his dangerous right. Tom fell sometimes
through weakness ami the slippery state of
the ground , nmiilst the groans of the Poul-
sonlans

-
, but the referee said light on-

.In
.

the lOSth round the ofliclal account of
the mill Enid Poulson's face was now much
swollen and there was scarcely a glimmer
from his loft peoner. Ho was , riowovor , still
stroiiK as ever on hi.s pins. Ho rushad in ,
knowing he hud no time to spare , and caught
Tom heavily witn his right on tne ear. ex-
changes followed Sayers' straightost. Poul ¬

son bored in and cot homo hoavlly xvilh his
right on the ribs , when Tom planted n
straight left-hander heavily on the Juw and
knocked him down.

The lost ( lOilth ) round had evidently been
a settler for the gallant Poulson. Ho came
up irocgy and all abroad. The game follow
tried to Und n lodgment but missed , his head
came forward , and Tom delivered a heavy
right-hander on the Jaw , which again
knocked tlia veteran off his legs , nnd on being ,
taken up ho was found to bo deaf to the call
of time. Ho recovered in a few minutes and
shed tears at the result. Tom complained of
pain about the body and ribs. Harry was
quite blind , but the reporter said beyond n
broken snout nnd a bruised and battered mug
had received no damage whatever. The light
lasted three hours and eight minutes. It Is
but fair to str.to that Poulson was 119 years of-
age. . He died last year aged 73.

The editor of Hell's Life said Savers , on
account of being opposed to such superior
weight and strength , had to be continually
Jumping back , and the slippery state of the
ground was mostagainsthim on that account.-
Poulson

.
was highly praised for his manly ,

fair style of lighting. The editor said ho was
truly ono of the gamcst of tbo game , but ho
depended too much on his right to have much
chance against an accomplished lefthandedb-
oxer. . Poulson afterward boat a big six-
footer , when ho was 43. The oig'un proved
to bo slow on his pins and Harry hud a prime
mark to hit at. Ho nearly knocked his head
off In half an hour. Poulson was aflurward
matched with Tom King , when ho was -15 ,
and was anxious to light him , but his back-
ers

¬

forfeited 15. The thought he was too
old to tackle n young giant of 0 feet '.' , nearly
twenty years younger than ho was. Quito "n

commentary on the notions of the big lighters
of today. T. C. K.-

Mr.

.

. Duly to Mr. Meyer-
.Ciunox

.
, Nob. , Jan , 20. a'o the Sporting

ICdltorof Tin : UEIS : You would do mo u
great favor If you would please publish the
following regarding Eddie Meyer of Stroator ,

III. , and myself. Meyer has been correspond-
ing

¬

with friends ut Lend City , S. O. , for the
past year , very anxious for a light with mo ,

I loft Omaha and wont directly to Lend City
lor the solo put ijoso of arranging a light with
this man Mayor. While negotiating with
his manager , I was matched to fight Olck
Hollywood of Ogden , Utah , whom I defeated
in nine rounds , December Iti. Not hearing
from the Meyer party. I was matched to fight
again , with Mike Welch , tbo Denver kid ,
whom I also defeated , as was published In-

Tun Un : a faw days utro , In three rounds. I
was made to understand that Meyer would
light und Alf Kennedy would back him , and
the Hodcgu club of Dead wood offered u ?T5-
0purio for us to contend for-

.Tbo
.

articles wore drawn up nnd sent to mo-
und I signed thorn nnd forwarded them to
Alf Kennedy. The reply from Mr. Kennedy
was that the purse was too small , so W. if ,

Carter of the Hodcga club wired him that u
$1,000 purse would l" hung up. Not getting
n reply of any kind , Mr. Carter was disgust-
ed

¬

and the match Is off so far as he is con ¬

cerned. Now 1 would lilto to ask , who did
Kddlo Meyer over defeat that he should de-
mand

¬
n 1,01)0) purse i or where did he ever

fight for oven a $500 purse ! I did IK-lit for
JTOO as the public knows , and lost , to Johnny
Van Hoostund it is tbo only black mark oh-

my record , but I may sometime In the near
future bo able to redeem myself. 1 do no
like to buast in paper talk as Mr. Meyer has
been doing for the past year and do no light ¬

ing. I am In the business for what money
1 can make out of it nnd core nothing tor the
glory , Mr. Mejer , 1 now want to say
to you , put up or snut up.
and have your immo erased
from tbo lighters' list. My proposition to
you U this ; I am ready any time , four weeks
from signing articles , to light you in private
with small gloves , ten men on a sldo , for anv
amount up as high as you would like to t'd ,
or 1 will light you for the f 1.000 purse now
offered , and bet $500 or { 1,000cm the side that
I win ; to weigh In at the ring side under 123-
pounds. . You have weight , height and
roach In your favor , and by defeating mo
hero you can make as much money 'as your
brother Hilly did at Now Orleans by defeat-
ing

¬
Jimmy Carroll , for I am to tha Black

HIIU what Hilly U to Stroator. That is say ¬

ing a great deal , perhaps , but coma forward
with your money and post a forfeit , and try
mo real quick , Ibo sooner tbo better ; and
should you not accept , why I um open to anv
man in tbo country under 120 pounds , 'I
will pay no further attention to nawipaper
talk unless backed by moner , as I bavo a
Urge gymuMlum h ro tad ounuot afford.

waste any moro time. First come , first
served , doping to hoar from some of the
would'bo chnmploris ( Myor preferred ) 1 re-
main yours truly , DANNY DAI T ,

Instructor Chadron Athtotlo club, Chad-
ron , Neb.

Tit Tiittln of Iho lilug.
From Danny Daly's letter, which will bo

found In another column , It would seem that
his light with Eddlo Meyer of Stroator. Til. ,

is off , All that can bo said Is that , It Is n
great disappointment to the Omaha boy , for
ho felt himself u sure winnerwhich ho really
win , and In Alf Kennedy Meyer has a knowl-
edgcous

-

manager. Ho k-iow the folly of
sending Billy's little brother up against a
man of Danny's capabilities.-

En

.

passant , that wns n rlcht clover victory
Danny scored over MlKo Welch , the Denver
Kid , up at Chadron the other night, Welch
weighed I'JS pounds nnd Duly I !! ! *

? . At the
call of tlmo both nion stepped up Mnllinp.nnd
after exchanging greetings , Daly led oIT ,

landing bard on Welch's face , receiving a-

light counter in return. Welch tried to land
right nnd loft , nut Daly wns too clover and
the round closed slightly in Daly's luvor.
The second round was u hurrlcnno. Duly
had a Job nnd Wuiited to finish bis man ns
soon ns possible. HP led and found Welch's
face with his loft and nn lust initiator planted
his right full In the stomach. Some sharp
( luhtlng followed , Welch ducking n wlckotl
right, hand swing , which , if It hud lauded ,
would have ended the light , D.ily smiled ami-
fcinIIup with his left , u second later swung
Ins right on U etch's neck , knocking him
clean oil his foot. As soon us hi ! arose Duly
kept punishing him and drove him nit over
the ring. In the thlul und last round Daly
started with a rush , anil n right hand smash
in thu stomach laid the Kid on his back help-
less

¬

, Ho trind to come b.iuk , but 11. was use-
less

-
, nnd ho was counted out. Ed Goodsull-

wns referee.

The Shorroy-Dobbs finish milt will bo fixed
for the first week in February. It will bo an
Interesting contest and a largo aitundanue Is-

a foregone conclusion. Full particulars next
Sunday.

The Hlnck Pcarl-Churllo Turner Ilcht to
come oft" before the Occidental club , Califor-
nia

¬

, has been postponed until Fobruuryvji ) ,

on account of un iibsci'ss on tbo Pearl's Juw ,

one of the recalls of the mumping "Hoaon-
Benny" guvo him.

The Chicago tlerald of last Tuesday con-
tained Dick Mo'oru's challenge toim Nllunu ,

but up to duto nothing bus been heard ft011-
1Timothy. . The opinion prevails that he wants
no more of Mooro'a' game.

Dick Moore , the St. Paul welter weight ,
has been imitcncd for u finish cuntubt nguinst-
onu Tom ICulluy , alias linker , ulliu Collins ,

and nllus ud inlliiltum. J'bo contest li to buat
catch weights for WOO a side und the cute ro-
ccipts

-

, and Is booked for German ! i ball
Saturday evening , February ! . with Lou
Hibbun ns Moore's backer , and "Farmer"-
Uurus , the wrestler , us Kollcv'.s. To say
the least the inalcii is nn ill-udvlscd onu , ns
Kelley will hardly enter the rin ut Icsi than
1TO pounds nnd JNloorj not over MS. IColluy-
is hero with a t-'an ;; of live all-round 1110:1:

under the leadership of Farmer IJurns , and
they are prepared to give any man mobt any
kind of a game ho wants , from n crap .shoot
for ) cents a side , to a foot race , wrestling
mutcn or n knock out. You pays your money
und tukes your choice. In fact , the Hums
contingent is a hard crowd all by themselves ,

and if Dicic Moore wishes to pursue puyilfrfm-
as a meuns of u livelihood and ultum any
kind of a standing iu the fraternity wlioio-
member. .! are' mainly distinguished by their
short hair , ho will eschew nil such engage-
ments as the one ho has Just entered into. If-

he wants to got rid of. his bruins tuorj-
nro plenty of stone walls handy. May bo ho-
doesn't know , ns in the fuse of young Nilund ,

Just who ho is going aituinst. However , that
matters but little , the forfeit , is up and nil
the details arranged , and the best he can do-
is his best , under nnv circiuiHtiincos. He in
training industriously down near Gilincro
station , cud is said to bp already in prime
condition , but prime condition will not cut
much ol u figure against n man thirty pounds
heavier than ho und every whit his equal in
science and skill to boot. Kelley , who fs n
trained athlete und always in condition , is
putting in the fancy touches at lake-
Maimwii. . Ho is evidently a ringer.1

The UIIHII Hull Statiix.
Notwithstanding the fact thut not n band

has been turned hero looking towaid Uio-
orgnnizution of a club , Omaha bus bL-en ad-
mitted

¬

into the now Western association cir¬
cuit. All tulK. about Mr. McCord turning
over the frnncniso free of charuo is mere
drivil. Mr. Mcl'ord held no fnxnchiscMmt even
lust year , but simply ussumcd the superin-
tendency of Omaha's cluu affairs ufter the
woful collapse in July , boaitlcs generously
putting in his money to keep tbo game alive.
The organization effected ut Chicug-o lust
Thursday is n. new venture in every
particular , and has no more to-

do with last year's associ-
ation

¬

than it has witn tbo Japanese Icucue.
The situation hero is n peculiar uno.nnd while
absolutely nothing has boon done so far. It is
reasonable to presume that something will.In
fact must , occur shortly. A plan is on foot
for a meeting of business men some evening
this week , und at this it is very probable thut
the local orgnnlntion will b perfected. Mr.-
J.

.

. S. McCormick is the first man to st.'p into
the breach , und Omnhn is to bo congratulat-
ed

¬

that she has at least ono nun -to suy
nothing of hi.s late experience in b iso ball
who is courageous enough to attempt to pro-
tect

¬

the credit of tbo city even in n
matter of amusement , in which the whole
commonwealth is interested. This is no time
for settling old scores or opening old soros.
What Is needed is tlm hearty co-operation of
every citizen concerned , and by working in
concert and with the ono object in view , wo
will have such a season of base ball as was
never known hero before.

Without further exhortation the now
Western league will start out with a compact
circuit , an ironclad limitation of each club's
salary list to .fl'J.DJO per annum , und n
peculiar organization Unit is apparently
bound to lorco the clubs to live up to the
limitation , nnd , ns nn almost necessary
sequence to irmko money. The clubs
are deprived of all power to sign or release
players , that privilege being vested solely in
the louguu through its secretary. lie will
sign all the players , twelve lor each club.und-
no moro , nnd nftcr dividing the players into
eight teams , as nearly equalized In playing
strength as his Judgment can devise , will sub-
mit the lists to the permanent fominilloo on-
organization. . This'commltteu will mnko any
changes that may lie deemed advisable , and
the teams as made up will then bo submitted
to the full league for examination and further
rovi iou. The teams and cities will then be
numbered nnd the teams distributed
by lot , the llrst team druwn-
golnir to the city numbered onn. The
plan Is novel in huso ball , but will detract
nothing from the interest nnd rivalry in the
different cities. A double schedule will be-
airangod , the first of eighty-four games , nnd
the second of fifty-six. Sunnuy games will
bo scheduled for each city. Each club will
take -Ki per cent of thn gate receipts , the
other 10 per cent going to form a fund , from

salaries of umpires , league officials ,
and other necessary expenses will bo paid ,
any surplus going to form n permanent re-
serve

-
fund under control of the finance com ¬

mittee. Tuo receipts of holiday games will
bo pooled und divided equally .among the
eight clubi , regardless of whether
adverse weather prevents ono or moro
of iho games from being played or
not , the usual reduction for the reserve fund
bolng llrat made , The duty of sohoting; the
ball to be played with was imposed upon
President Williams. As secretary ho is to
make the schedule , the season beginning
about the end of April and ending cany in-

October. . As president ho Is to confer with
the eastern league in reference to arranging
n friendly scmi-alllnnco , Tha committee ou
rules will urge un amendment to the general
playing rules , so as to allow managers to
coach players from the lines' . In cases of
games postponed when tied , It wus ordered
that they shall bo played to a finish on tha
next day on which a game shall bo scheduled
for the same grounds , beginning at the point
wbcro play ceased. It was also decided that
the home club ahull furnish dressing rooms
for visiting teams. Following Is the organiza-
tion as parfoctod , President , secretary and
treasurer James A. Williams , Columbus , O.
Official counsel of the league L. C. Kraut-
Uoff

-
, Kansas City. Finance commltteoJ.C.I-

verson
.

, Milwaukee ; O , U. Evans ,
' Colum-

bus ; J. W. Spoas , Kansas City. Permanent
committee onorpaulzatlon-L.] C.KrautholT.H.
W. Magulre and G , H. Bchmolz. Committee
to arrange for protection Ij. O. KraulhoftK.-
W.

.
. Maculroand James A. William * .

The board of directors wore voted to Min-
neapolis

¬

, Omaha , Indianapolis and Toledo ,
tbo elect ion of tbo members to bo determined
by the clubs of tboio cities.

Dritructtuu uf thu Quail.
Reports from all parti of tha state show
fclthel .tg iatflaio.wld IDP

snows hnvo been vnry destructive to the
quail. In iv numb aof Instances whole
bevies have boon found frozen hard ns rocks
whore they huddledi logoiher beneath some
brush pile , corn mock or other protected
nook in the vain effort to escape the killing
Hast. Single blrdrf have boon plcxcd up ,

stiff and lifeless , In1 the very door and barn-
yards of many connlry places whore they
had , In shoot dcupctntlon of hunger , boon
driven. This is particularly unfortunate nt
this tlmo , when thoiproapDct was excellent In
this state for a pcccnil recuperation In the
ranks of this rare llttlo game bird. The past
season wr.s ouo of the most superb for fecun-
dation among the blrfls that bus been known
In this region for n good many long years.
The whole summer wns nn unbroken spoil of
exquisite weather , with no continued drouths-
oroxce.swo rainy periods , but of n uniform
temperature and gcncri'l meteorological con-
dition

¬

especially adapted for the purposes at-

nldlllcatlon. . That they did not allow the
splendid opportunity to pass unimproved was
amply attested to by their unusual plcnllful-
iie.ssintho

-

full. Almost every stubble Hold
hold its bevy , nnd moro birds wore brought
Into the market , and were sold cheaper ,
than they hnvo been in a full docndo. The
short opun season wns another fottunulo con-
dition , for despite the most ndufutlgablo
Industry on the 'part of both sportsmen and
pot-hnntoM , but immaterial inroads wore
made upon the nrmy of birds thul Infested
nvery favorable locality. Consequently un-
nbuiidniice of seed was left over lor next sea-
son , nnd had the winter proved nn open one.-
ns

.
was generally predicted , it Is suto to sny

Hint Nebraska's quail crop lor IS'.U' would
have cxcocdi'd Hint of any year In her his ¬

tory. Now , however , the prnspficts are Just
thu reverse. This frigid porlod has been tco
prolonged and too widespread to engender
the hope that in favorad localities tha birds
have escaped Its evil eflools. They have
.suffered every whr <?, and suffered pxtoiulvely-
nnd It is u pity that there is no legislature
this winter to'pnss u two or three years' pro-

hibitory
¬

law. _
Tor thi Sl.ito'A Clriiitplimvlilp.

The hilllurd tournament for the rhiimt.ilon-
shlp

.
-

of the state of Nebraska , under the
atispu.-os of the UninswlckIJnr.SDCollondor-
Ulllltmi company , will commence Monday
avonliK. . February IB , ut Frank IConiston's
New York Life rooms , whore the entire tourn-
ament

¬

will bo pluyn.l. The entries close Fri-
day , February 5 , nnd nil players desirous of-

cntriinc nro requested to send in their names
to J. C. Solilon , rcpre-icnttitivo of the Hrtins-
wiei'HulheCmlendur

-

company , ID7-IO !) South
Tenth street , Itnmcdltiti.'ly. The -ilm of the
luanugcnipnt. Is to bring "together the crack
players of Nebraska in order that it may bo
determined who is iho best , u ? well ns to-
nrouao the Intent interest that exists hero in-

thu gentlemen's (ratn0- All games will bo the
S-lncli bulk line, ; iu points up , and played on-

Kentston'b hundsomo new ten by ilvcftiibli' ,

the championship SUP , nnd tlio first over sot
U | in this city. The prlzi-s will be n boautl-
lul

-

gold- mounted cue and fo'J in cash for the
lint $10 for thu second , SID for the
third. .J1 tor the fourth , $10 for Iho fifth nnd
$5 for the sUih. The entries irom this city
will include Lieutenant Arrowsmlth , the
:u owed champion ; Frank Koniston. Harry
Symes and one or two others. Manager Sel-
don is in hopes of sccurini; u good list of put-
sulo

-

liilent , and assures all who contemplate
entering Hint they will receive every courtesy
und uuuruntced a tquare show. Already
there is considerable talk of the probaola out-
come

¬

and everything points to n llulturlngs-
uccess. .

A 151 1al.uitl tinColHcillli. .

For the first time iu the history of athletic.
sports the Coliseum management. Messrs-
.Mnrdis

.

and Prlncc'ntivertisci' : ercat bis f ko-

to occupy the building every night next
week. Tliyy have llooi'u.'d the city with civ-

culurs
-

which convey the cheering informa-
tion that the fake will bucin tomorrow even-
ing

-
at S o'clock sharp , tnut it is n most inter-

esting
¬

attraction , but gives no information as-
to its vlmraulcr. In concluding it says :

"Come to the Coliseum nny niuht this wooic
for particulars. " Manager Mardi.s wus seen
lust evening nnd usltod us lo the character of
the r latu-t attraction , and ho : aid :

"Tint ! :( something I will not , give away.-
We

.
Imviuecu. trying toi sivo'tho citiznns a-

icrles of tjonulide'uthlatic contests , out a < the
majority will Insist on tbo statement and b -
lloi thut they aiv fake.* , we have come to the
conclusion that thu genuine article U not
whi.t they want , for when there tins been
uuy entertainment that oven bore the
coloring of u fake "tbo attendance wns
tenfold larger than that , winch has
marked the clean thiinr. Consequently we
have determined to give them what they
want , n monstrous fake from start , to fin ¬

ish. No it is nol'it light or anything
else that uuy father might not take his
daughters to. In fact it is n 'performance par-
ticularly nttruL'livo to the ladies , who will bo-

udmitto'il free the liivjt night. However , like
the rest , you will have to cone: out nnd see ,

if you want to know what is uoingon. "

Tlii'jii l Hack at .liu-If.
CHICAGO , Jun. 21. To the Sporting Editor

of Tin ; HKI : : We sco oy Tin : HII: : that John
S. Prince has Issued a chuUcngo to race any
of the riders who was in Uio late race at-
Omuha , and us wo nro iiiMnncd by good
judircs who have known him for years that
hoiiovoruuknowlodgcsudofo.it , wo hhuuhi
think ho was shown up bad enough in the
lust r.icc without another dufo.it in his own
city. The idea of him not being in condition
is un old excuse nnd a very pour one , ho
know we wore coining to Omaha two months
before wo raced tlic'o. Wo Imvo heard of
Prince beini ; the American champion for
yuurs. Hut when we come hero ho cries , out
of condition. Lot linn show himself a mun
and when he Is liono up acknowledge it as
the rest of ns do.

Now wo do not care to run nn eight hour n
day race right on top of the ono wo nro In at
Chicago , und then go into another in a week ;

but wo will put , un a stake of ouch with
Tin : Bir.: and Princa and Heading da the
sumo and Iho winner tnko every dollar and
sixty pur cent of the receipts for throe hours
each niclii us bnfnro. If ho cun defeat us ut-
a ! ! , ho should do so at three hours a iiitrht.
Those are the only conditions on which wo
would come. Kespccifully ,

WII.MI ; Vv'oou ,
WALLACE Sruira ,
Wn.i.mi 1. O'

( riiiiil Uliunl All Kciiily.-
GitAND

.
Irii.iND , .Neb. , .Inn. '.'0. To the

Sporting Editor of Tin : HUE : This is cer-
tainly

¬

going to bo a prosperous year in Ne-

braska
¬

and I think a good ono for a state
league. Tliosp interested , however , should
t'ot right down to work and arrange for a-

mcotiiiK of all the cities Interested. Grand
Island is all ready to do her part , and if a
league U formed will surely put n club In. I

would suggest that , each city that contem-
plates

¬

Joining suchiun enterprise sjnd the
name of the goulloman they select to repre-
sent

¬

tiitvu Iu tha mooting to the sporting
editor of Tin : Hiivond: ufter ho has received
nil such namns , to call a meeting for somu
centrally located city, at Hustings , for in-

stance.
¬

. The Sugar City takes the initiiitivo-
In this regard , andi herewith .sends you the
name of W. A. Kouke. None but good , re-
sponsible men should bo soul as representa-
tives

¬

, and I hope tocahortly hear of Lincoln ,

Beatrice , FroinontrBouth Omaha , Hastings ,

Kearney , NorfolK , il'lattsmouth and Ne-
braska

¬

City following our example. Of
course the moro cities represented , the better
chauco to determine on a good circuit._ J. O. G-

.Anil

.

u ( ii'inl .Man Hit IH-

.Ci.iiVKi.Axn
.

, O. , Jan. 'JO. Friend Sandy : I
would like very munh to play in Omaha this
coming summer , and if you can do so con-

scientiously
¬

, I would bo upder obligations if
you would recommend mo to the manage-
ment

¬

, I am in first-class health and hope to-
do bettor work than over next season , If
there nro any of tbo boys wintering in your
ciiy give thorn my best.-

CIIAIU.KS
.

H. DEWAI.D ,
1417 Woodland avenue.-

Minium

.

AtlilHIvn ,

A , A. Stag ?, tbo lamous Yale college base-
ball pitcher , football trainer and master of-

allround athletics , will deliver a lecture
next Tuesday evening , January "0 , in tbo
concert hall , Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building , on modern athletics. Mr-
.Stage's

.

dissertation will bo illustrated by-

storeoptlcau views from instantaneous photo-
graphs

-

of athletes in action , which will add
Immensely to the intoroit and Instructive-
nci of tna lucturo. Mr. Stagg itandi at the
head of all collage athletes and will most
assuredly bo awarded a largo attendance ,

While hero ho will bo the guest of John
, au old Yale confrere , uO after tut

iocturo Tuesday evening , will bo ban-
queted

-

by tbo .Omuha club.

Harbinger * of ( leittlc Annie.
Minneapolis scorns particularly well

pleased with her outlook and the feeling Is
general that a prosperous season Is bofetc
her-

.It
.

Is at lust definitely settled , Catcher Grim
will catch for Louisville , nnd "Hod" Ehret
will pitch for Plttsburg. Now lot Chill do
her worst.

The Western"association wants to pull Its
Kim the moment either John S , Harnos or
Hilly Harrington oven Intlmato a destro to
break into it.

Peter McNabb , who couldn't pitch quoits
in the Wosteni association last year , only
wanted $115 n month irom Portland for next
season , but ho didn't get it.

Harry Hnymond , it is said , is kcoptne
books for hit father. Just what kind of
books , however, remains n mystery. Hound
volumes of the Police Gazette , very likely.-

Tno
.

surplus of line ball players now on the
market is n curlaln guaranty that the days
of high salaries nro on the wnnu. Dozens of
coed players can bo signed today for half
they received last year.

Pitcher Inks , with Hrooklyn last year , is
now a student In the Notre Dame unlvursltr ,
South Hund , Ind , When Inks wns trying to
pitch for Omaha, ho was known exclusively
us Mr. Writing Fluid.-

Un
.

In Milwaukee the cranka nro pressing
Cushman to sign Ohm-lev Dowald , one, ot
Sioux City's last year's twlrlors , which all
goes to show that the Milwaukee cranks
know n good man from n dub-

."Snapper
.

Nava" Coonoy. who in his day
was probably us popular a ball player as any
who over played here , is now slathering
lather and scraping chins down nt his big
brother's harbor shop In Providence , it. I-

.Hy
I.

the way the lust of Onmna's deserters
mot his merited fate last week , in Washing
ton's unconditionally releasing Deacon Grif ¬

fin. Of iho entire outfit the only man today
with an engagement for next season is Jocko-
lialligau. .

Man may como nnd man may go , ns many
of them ns plo.isos , but not so with old Hick
Carpenter. Ho hf s Just signed with Kansas
City for IS'JJ.' There must bo some sort of n
homologous propinquity between Old Hick
nnd Father Time-

."Chippy"
.

McGarr hasn't received an offer
yet and doesn't know If ho will play nt nil
next season. Sporting Life. Yo.i , and tlicro
is a whole lot of players beside the "Chippy"
bird who don't know whether they will pliiy-
or work next season-

.Gi'oij.'aStrIef
.

, thu old tlmo third baseman ,
nnd one ot thu Western association's um-
pires

¬

lust season , is on the Cleveland police
lorco. Tlioro U many a head out this way ,
I'll warrant , that , George would like to get u
crack ut with his locust.-

It
.

looks very miifluas if Nicodoinus Young
has made up his mind to permanently "turn
down" Tim Hurst nnd King GalTnoy , any
way so far us tbo National League is ion-
ccrncd. . Can't get out of the way of calling
the bin body the National League. SUM !

Hut , spanking of umpires reminds me. In-
case of a reorganisation of Iho Western usso-
clatlon

-

Hurst and GalT can both have n posi-
tion

¬
if I have to give it to them myst-lf ,

' No
better men over officiated in tho'wrst. und
ooth are very popular every whcic , excepting
In Minneapolis they nro u little sore on Tim ¬
othy.

That promising young player , Dowd. will ,
bv all moans , bu retained by the Washington
club. Ho can bo utilized in many ways , par-
ticularly

¬
as substitute inlicldiir. Sporting

Life. Dowd wus thu man Shannon was to
displace ut second last July. Ho played Jus.1
two Raines , the great Shannon diii. when
sucli a yell wont up for young Dowd's return
that we heard it way out hero in Nebraska.

Minneapolis is afllictod with two very
large and succulent , base ball moguls in Col-
onel

¬

Sam Morton , who never buts less than
C5UO.( ) nnd Uaron Iluoh , who materially as-

sisted
¬

in the smash-up of the Western'asso-
ciation

¬

lust year. It is a hot chase ; Sam has
the pole , but the baron the grounds , and It is-
a question who wins. Popular sentiment ,
however, is largely in Samuel's favor.-

Cunavan
.

is no kicker , lie is satisfied to
play in Louisville, and says ho will play his
bust for the Louisville club. That's the
proper spirit , which should bo moi-e general
among players. Courier Journal. Jimmy is
all ngiii. nnd if ho pluvs his best nr.xt year
he'll make Daniel Hoono roll over in his
crave1. Jimmy , however, is generally too
tired to do much in thu cancan line-

."Red"
.

Ehrct is in trouble In Louisvillo.
Being a spendthrift , line most ballplayers ,

of course he has been feasting on snow balls
this winter , and to raise a little stuff ho de-
termined

¬

tp r.ilfij off his horse nnd buggy ,
which existed only in his ingenious mind.-
Ho

.
.sold u largo unmoor of tickets , but the

ralllo never took place , and the ticket holders
are now after Mr. Ehrol's inflammatory
sculo.

Jimmy Williams of Columbus , O. , and old
time friend of the sporting editor's , will un-
doubtedly

¬

roceivn the appointment of secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer of thu now Wo-itcrn as-
sociatlon in case of its reorganization , nnd a
better or moro competent man for the situa-
tion

¬

could not bo found. Ho hat bcon con-
nected

¬

with base ball for nearly twenty
year.is thoroughly up in the game , knows
every player in the land , und Is H square ,
lair , upright , business man in overv essent-
ial.

¬

.

IIN funny how all of thorocogniziJ author-
ities of the country have como to the conclu-
sion

¬

that Dig Sam Uutignn is.ono of the very
hardest hitters nnd best fielders in the coun-
try. . When Sam wus with Milwaukee ho
might ns well have been buried in the cata-
combs

¬
of Egypt in so lar ns a recognition ot

his abilities wore concerned. It was only
after ha came to Omaha that ho began to get
the credit , ho wus entitled to. Foxy Seleo of-
tbo champion Hostons , always on the qul
Vivo for the host , telegraphed mo ns follows
ns long back us September 10r Boston ,

Mass. , Sept. HI. Sandy Griswold. of THE
HKI : : If you consider Dungrn fast enough
for the league , get his lowest terms und an-
swer immediately. Frank G. Selee , lilt
Summer street. Why Frank never secured
him I hnvo never learned , but I feel certain
that ho missed ono of the host players in tbo
country when ho fuilod to connect on-
Dungnn. .

MlKriilliiiirmis l.oriil SpurlH.
John S. Prince Is to manage a tug -of-war

tournament In the city of Fremont.
* The pods wore unnblo to Inveigle a backer
hero , and the only walking match they will
huva will bo ono out, of the city.

Fred Fuller. Omaha's crack rifle shot , is-

.still anxious for n 1:0 witli any member of
the Council Bluffs club , for inonoy , mud or
mush ,

The open season for Kouky mountain sheep
and moose in Nebraska closed last Monday ,
and Iho aunntion of Hurvoy McGrew Is
especially called to this fact-

."Minnio"
.

Calm Is In training at Hot
Springs , Ark. , with the vlow of challenging
Paddy Sluvln on Ilia return from Cnnadii.
His trainer writes tha sportini : ouitor that
Minnie runs 100 miles ovcry morning before
breakfast and diets cxolusl eely on tacks and
old scrap Iron ,

Tno Now York Clipper Annual has made
its appearance for 18r! ' , nnd It is u choice vol-
ume

¬

, and will bo indisponcabto to sports-
men

¬

, as Its sporting chronology Is complete
without a break up to the first of thu year.
But seldom in thu past has it attained such a
high degroa of ox cull on CD.

Captain SJoberg of the Swedish tugof-
Wir

-

to'iai' snvs his men nro fairly uchlng for
a tilt at the Danes , and stand ready to meet
them on a moment's notice , for any amount
of inonoy or lor fun. The Swcdns huva pur-
chasc.1

-

uniforms nnd n complete outfit , They
practice regularly and rightfully claim the
championship of tbo west.

Martin .Sodig Is n Swedish giant who re-
sides HI Oakland this state , and ho offers to
pull iho stick with any mun In Nebraska for
any sum within reason , Sodig stands I ) feet
I inches , weighs yT! ) pounds , wtlh a chest
measurement of 50 Inches and -18 around the
wulst. iio can lift (Wi pounds , dead weight ,

with the middle finger of his right hand-
.Albert.Sihock

.

, ox-long distance champion ,

really thinks his racing days are over, and
declares ho will never again bo soon on tha
racing path , Suhock's career has been an
eventful ono. Ho has grown old , nnd like
Jack Prince , is no longer n mutch for iho
young talent springing Into existence. Cbl-
cairo Inter-Ocean.

Little Kock Jockey club has been organized
and the gentlemen who have the manage-
ment

¬

of it iiro determined to glyo the lovers
of that popular sport , racing , a first class
meeting tbo first week in April. A glance at
the program for four days shows In nil slx-
tenn

-

races , among which U the Arkansas
derby with fl,000 added , 8iOO to second and
f 100 to third , ono mile for :i-year-olds. And a
free handicap , ono mlle and ono-clghth , with
IT50 added. Tbo purses are from M to f.OO-
in valdo. Tha association is composed of tbo
wealthiest iceu ia tbo city who bayo goag

SHIRTS
ARE

Superior in Quality.
Correct in Style ,

And Perfect in Fit
and Finish.

, PMLGONERO-
MAHA. .

into this with the determination to stay nnd
make It a suercss. Under the personal su-
pervision

¬

of Mnrvo Hcnrdsloy , secretary , the
grounds and tract: will be given n thorough
overhauling. Arkansas 'Democrat.

Senator Morgan , who rarely overlooks a-

b.it , is now in Chicago hu tling for cycle
news for the Uofcrco. In nn interview with a
reporter a few days ago the foxy senator
snin : "In order to ir.ukea fast truck , you
have to bo very careful with curves nnd get
the best possible lines in them and dish the
track from the outsldo the entire length.
Just before they commenced building the
Mmlison Square Garden track In Now York ,
1 suggested the dish all around , but Iho car-
penter

¬

in charge knew more about such
things and declined my advice. At Boston ,
two weeks later , they hud the track ''jnilt ac-
cording

¬

to mv ideas , nnd the result was a new
record on n fifteen lap ttacK. " The sei'iitor-
is well aware that the Boston track was
built after Jack Prince's ideas , and not bis-
own. . Any way that is what John Shilling-
ton says.

Guhliln ill tlir AmatiMir.
Melrose is laid up with the gtlp-
.Stianahan

.

led the Nonpariol.s with the club
last year.-

Keniston
.

may manage the Museos the coin-
ing season.

Cobb , pitcher for Kearney's 1SSO team , has
signed with Baltimore.

Sam McAuiiffo will bo among the leaders
with the stick next siunmor.

Hilly York , of Kearney's 1S93 team , is with
Rvan's team playing in Cuba.

French Is n great pitcher and ono of the
hardest hitters in the business.-

Gntawood
.

is a hard worker und his team Is
made up of the sumo Kind of mon.

Hilly Croft , an old Omaha boy , has held
down first for Cboyenno two seasons.-

Holier.
.

. Ilastitic's hustling manager, will bo
found with a strong team this season-

.I'ersoll
.

, Hart , Thompson and Wilson , all
Omaha lads , played in Deadwood last year.-

Swartz
.

, Crane's gentlemanly catcher , says
the Cranes will bo stronger than ever this
year.-

Castono
.

Is the poor of any pitcher out this
way , and his success is his head , and no
boozer-

.Clyde
.

, of last year's Hastings team , is not
only the biggest , but thn spoedust: jitcher in
the state.-

Kipp
.

, .third baseman of the famous Kear-
ney

¬

team of 's'.i , is wintering in Cedar
linpin-i , la.

Leo Pond , Kearney's pride ir. 60 , will bo
found back In these parts before the robins
begin to nest-

.Otwn
.

, n Chicago city icacuo catcher , may
take turns with Jones on Gutowood's team
tins summer.

Ted llecioly , catcher , may ncaln join hU
early love. Grand Island. Ho is a heady man
behind the plate.-

Muu
.

pin and Lincoln , of the Lincoln Giants ,

write from Kansas City that they will bu in-

t strong in the spring.-
JImmiu

.

Hurt is wintering in Cl.oyoirio.
lie is ono of the host Ilo'dcrs und hitters in
the semi-professional ranks-

.Crcighton
.

will only play Sunday games and
.lien with the Nonpareils. Lacey will have
to hustle to hold up his end ,

Tom Murray , with the Snoboygnn team last
season , Is anxious tosign with some Nebraska
club for thp current year. Ho is up in nny
department of tle gamo.

OoiMllniiHaiiilimvurrt ,

OMAHA , Nob. , Jan. U ) . To the Sportini : ICil-

lor
-

of TUB HKI : : In a gaum uf double lilch-
ho , r 2 points A and It are pluylir,' u und I ) .

A nnil ll aro.'il points. ( J and I ) are 41 O and
) liny trump and inaku hiKb. low gaini ) anil-
ioth lives , A. aii'l H make jick. Who wlnsV J ,

W. A-

.Ans.
.

. A and B.-

OMAHA.

.

. N h. , Jan. 'JX To the Snorting Kd-
linrnf

-
Tin : HIK: : I'niiiho answer the followliu-

n .Sunday's Itix : A nnd II are playliu hlifh-
Ivouuulnst Uiinil I ) . 0 bus his own ami also
ils partner's tricks In his possession Turn
inwn. Cannot 1) pick up hl cauls and scu
what trumps are played'V. . II. I1. ,

Ans- , Only the lust trick playod.
OMAHA , Nob. . Jan , IH. To the Snortlns l'di-

or
-

of TIIK llii: : ; I'm iso doi'iilo nhloii side wins
n your Sunday's Issue In hl li five. A IH

47 and II Is IS A M Is 7 and malics hlxh. gami )

mil the wnmullvii. II malciH low , Jaok an I

lu of trumps. A claims the gume. Is h-
oillit'"A| Subscriber ,

Ans , Ho is wrong.H-

AKTINCK.
.

. Nun. , Jii n. 111. To the Sporting
Mltorof Tin : Ili'i : : I'luasoglvo In .SIJ.MPAV'H-
IKK tin ) add loss of lliu thoroughbred ru lslur-
.'ndcr

.

what Inlo Iu Iho burst : . prdlKieu i.'l-
luloscd

-
, uilgjhln Iu ri'ilstur'llrrolcr. .

Ans , ( US. D. Hruco..Til Hroadwdy , N. Y-

.j
.

; ) The enclosed pedigree Is not sutllclciitly
definite to ennblo mo to answer.

.' HJN ; iij HMTI-T * . la. . Jan. "0.To the Hpoiti-
r.r

-
Kdltorof TIIK IlKi : : I'lnaso Mutu the ill-

uet
-

Ion of the trajectory of a rlllo ball , and
solllo a frlunilly onimvwHy. IH It un a-

htralthl. . llnu from tliu innit of the KHII to-

ho UiKut. or Is it a enrvuil line'If a curved
inn Is it ubuvo or bulow thu cunlur llnoir-

Ans. . ft is the curved line of ( light of thu
jail , nnd must nuccss irily rUe ubovo thu

center lino. If by that you moan u straight
Inu from the to thu object blmud at.-

I.IMOI.N.
.

. Nub. . Jan. IK. To thu Hportlni-
dltornf

;
: Tin : HUB : Pluas.0 publish u ll.si of-

thu trap bliuts cliissllled as iixporU In thu-
Amuriuan Hlmutln a M ulutlon records. .

M. T-

.Ans.
.

. H. McMurohy , C. W. Hudd , H. O ,

Holkes. J. U. Slice. W. Crosby , W. II. Wo-
lstoncroft , John UuUlo , F. D. Kolsov , II. H-

.Whltnoy
.

, JO. K. Hnnscotten. 1C. D. Mlllor , W.-

S.
.

. McDonald Al Handle , M. F. Llndsley , I'-

1.'nrmaloo
.

, J. Winston , A. G. Courtney , W.
0. Perry , O. K. Dickey , H. ( i.Vneolor , Mr-
.jtanton

.
, J. A. Sherman , II. A. I'onrotoV. .

C. Cady ( Hrook ) , N. Agar , I'M Collins , K.-

A.
.

. Andrews , C. K. Harrott , H. ! '. Sohumoier-
Hamllno ) , lr , "Bond , " Charles S. .Sunburn ,

'red lion not ( Whlto ) , S , Hawker , H. A-

.1'urkor
.

, GeorgoOsborno und J. A. It. KllioU-
.Ul'III.IMiroS

.

, la. Jun IH. To till) S-

vdltur of TIIK Itr.K ; 1 huvo huun m-

orcslod
iiuli m-

runnlni
In the i.crlus of IKtlc

! thriiniili TIIK HKK ii'i'cnt'y.' and uh-

burvu
-

thai your New York rurru'ipoiiiliint 1

li'Vldudly hlia-K up the lute Tula uyun * I'liut-
s ui| wull tMiouili. but I would "kc to as I, him

whether SiyurH was nut thoroughly Idiatca by-

omiNutlmn l.untftonV Will you pluanij put It-

ithlmV Mtinduia.-
Ans.

.

. Bayers wus defeated by Nat Lung-
don , not Langton , and "T. U. K. " will likely
oil us all about tbo affair when ho reads the

above.-
ULAIU

.

, Neb. , Jun. 10-To Iho Sporting Editor

PENETRATES

STOPS PAIN

WOOD'S
PENETRATING

PLASTER

FAR IN ADVANCE OF
ORDINARY POROUS

AND OTHER PLASTERS
Sold by Druggists Kverywhcrc

New Voile Dc | oti sa AVIHiaui Street

N , M , RUDDY,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
iMUFoiith 15th St. , I'nrnnin St. Theater.

EYES TESTED FREE !
O iihius I'lttixl to roim'dy all ilc fouls of eye-
M

-
lit. Hluol sccticlos) : of Kuar.inloed quality

? 1 and up.
Solid ( titlil Spocl'icl.' ' nn I Ivy
and upward. Occiillst's prrsur.ptlatH toi
glasses lilli'd correctly KM iut dnv us rceulveu-
AKTIFIOIAL HUMAN EYES INSERTED

. J. E. McG-REW.
The N'oluil Hpuclullit In Hie lruilmont , of uQ

form i of
PRIVATE DISEASES.

17 Tcnrn I'xpcrlonco. { Jlopl nnil all iianoylng ]

rhuruca ; Htrlnuro or dllllnilly nr pnln In relluvtn )
lliu lllnildi-r ; HriililU ) nnil nil Oljmiiun of the Illooil-
nnil.Skin ; NnrvuimiKna , ii ir nil IKulllty , I. I ut-

Mnnliooil nnil Ambltlmi , Wnnlnf MM inn ! Vltulllr ,
Hull Memory. Deapunil Mt. llmuiir.U'l) | Itolluf itli'-
ttilni'd wltliiitil lofts of HUM from biiMluun The
inoht roineilltM knmva to luuilura acli'nctl
fur tlm licntincnt nf Hut nliiivu illM'ini'n 'I'M-
wunkKruw atrotiu , tliu ilOHpoii'l' nl hu'-o-nn' cheerful
from renownil Vitality AuiliKlon nnil f'oiir.iKi MJ-

ri'imirci'H ami fadlltli'i lor ilnliif Ijnilnini uro mi *

niirpimuil. All curriiiiiiinl| MH-O trlilly; prlvntn ,

wrllii for lomii , clrrulir: mil quo-Hun Hat , 1UU-
nnil l-'nriinin HID. , Umnlri. Nob.-

A ( iKNUl.VKMICHUIIK ICIUiKllli Klllll'S OKIt-
KllAI ICATH--l urc'inll iliikumui bui'UMii II killi-
I tin inlcrotiu i ri! rm. Cut npn.id lutallinllii I. Kamil-. .' Hi > ei , tlm Intlt-r mjimlloai , SeiiL miywliere pro
pnlil tin rooi'lptiif iirk-onrl' . ( I. I ) . WoliniH n tu! r-

iinU'ii to C'urn. Tliopulillo tr.nlo nii'l' jol l "rj mp-
Pllml

-
by Um Klniliir Prim Conn . iy O nnlm I A ,

Mi-lrlinr , lliiivfinlMpyuruni ! K I' . .Siyk ir hoiitU-
Oiiinliai A. 1) . rutluriinil II J. Kill' ( oiincll lllul-

ti'I CURE FITS !
Wlinn I hnycuro I diinut ino n iiuTi'ljr to slop llitia

fur limo null Him liaio thi'in n turn K | II. I moan &

milled rurn. J lia urn ! " tli il innMiiif KITH , KI'I-

Ui'.SY: r I'AIiMNO KH'KNKKS a lifn-lonc iluilr. I-

vnrraut my romrdjr In euroIliowomt-own , Ifucnuta-
otliota falleil li no ri'.f i u fur imt now tncrnlng *
euro. Hunil ut occo for a Iroiliui nnilnlTon lloltlool-
mylnf llil loriTUiily. ( iivu Kipri'tnaud 1'oBtOHlce.-

H.

.

. a. HOOT , 11. c.t IHI: ivnrl NI.I N. Y-

Lo

<

Duo'a Pllta.
Tim Trench remedy a'Is iliroetly upon tha-

gunurativa organs and enrol snppniHSlun of the
IIIOIII.H * J.or tlirun Mr I'), and oui: bit nmlloiL-
.Should not bo usuil durln { pru nitinny. Jnbhurrf ,

ilniKRlstHand thupubllu supiillnd by Hoodmutt
llrui ; Co , , f-

of TIIK HKMI Will yon pluann Inform i'l-

wliulhur l-'rnnk HuiHlIu over Illlod unciiKajc-
iiiinituiitsldoiif OiniilmV W it ) II hour Hill *
Trallloy who cuiiKhi f1" ' inciiii'ulii'' Uiuc
and t'hur-

tAna.Yos , with Iho St. Louis Marooni ,

National loaKUo. Traflluy-
.Wtiiuo

.

, Null. . Jan. ' 'I.--To lln Sport ing Pd-

Itornf TIIK HKK : In | i.i l udiuon of your
v.iluablo pupiir I olj t rvinl , i I'iisii bull term
with which I um nnai-qu ilnli-d. HpuulvInK "i-
a I'lili'iigii llnlilur tli iii-llrln sulwl iui wns not
a Mini lluliliir lnio.iii oif( his bad habit of-

"onm llrlriK" nn llv b.UI. What Is "cross-
Ililiu" In that riiiinutioiiI I will no inn. h-

obllxoil for thu Inforiiiallon.-.I. I' . 1. Hiibli
Ans. If such an oxpivsulon was over used

In 'I'll :'. Itiii : It wns toloiiraphlo und not , local.
Know of no buch term-

.O.iiui

.

Uti-ius In. Dao. 10. Ib'KDoar
Mr. Moore : I want you to icuow now much
I apireomto| jour woadi-rfnl catarrh euro ,

Whoa my nttontion was tlrnt called to it I-

vas areat( suffurur from that dUnKruoahiu-
dlso.iui , catarrh. Kl.irii usliiK your catarrh
uuru my sense of smell Ims buon rcstorod and
my general health ( 'rmll.v improved , IV

hay fever It affords urat relief. 1 con ratu
late you on this wonderful rumudy.

Let sufferers from this turrlblo malady
Icnow that there U n euro for them , Your-
rosjiectfully

*
, B. I1.' I'KUIIV , '
I'astor Kcconii Haptist church.

For saio by all dru nlst-

s.Dr.CulliinorooyouitdcarDcobuiUHng

.

,


